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18th 1992 

Before: F.C. , Commissioner and Jurats 

Hamon and lIedle:r:t 

1 Counl of 

1 Collnl of 

1 Cooot of 

1 Cooolof 

1 00001 of 

Her Majesty's Attorney General 

-'11'-

Anthony Josepb CrossBn 

taking a molor vehlcie wllhoulllle owner's coneen! or olher aulhorily, COll1r3ry III ArUcill 
23 of Ille Rosd T moo (Jersey) Law, 1956. (Count! of Indlcl!nent); 

drMng a motor vehicle on a road wllh an alcohol conoonlraUon above the prescribed 
Rmll, conlrary 10 Article 16 (A) olllle Road Traffil: (Jersey) Law, 1956. (CoIltll2); 

driving a molor vehicle whUsl dlsquallRed contrary 10 Micle 9(4) alllle Road Trame 
(Jersey) Law, 1956. (CoooI3); 

using a molor vehlcle oolnsurad agalnsllhlrd pally risks, contrary 10 ArIIcle 2 (1) 01 the 
Motor TmlHe (Thlrd Pally) (Jersey) Law, 1946. (CoOOI 4); and 

/lIslsUng PoUce OIficers In !he executlon ollheir duty. (CoOOI5) 

Imllclmenllatd agalnslllle IC\1used 6th May, 1992 

I Count of 

1 Countor 

1 Cooolol 

I Cooot 01 

I CounIol 

lakIng a motor vehicle wllhollllhe owner's consent or olller aulhority, colliIary 10 Artlcle 
28 olllle Road TmRlc (Jersey) Law, 1956. (Count 1 ollndlctmen~; 

driving a motor vehlcle on a road recklessly, contrary 10 Arllcla 1401 Ills Road Traffic 
(Jersey) law, 1956. (count 21; 

driving a molor vehicle on a road with an alcohol conoonlratlcn above \he prescribed 
Ilmll, conlrruy Ib ArtlcIe 16 (A) olllle Road TralSe (Jersey) law, 1956. «:00013): 

Ialllng III slop and report an accident, contrary to ArIIcle 27 of Ille Road T raffie (Jersey) 
law, 1956. (COIll114); 

driving wlll10ul a licence, conlrary to Article 3 (1) of Ihe Road Tralfla (Jersey) law, 
1956. (COU!115): 



1 COunt of 

I Count 01 
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using a motor vaQ uninsured against third party risks, conJrary 10 ArtIcla 2 (1) Gr the 
MoIDr Traffic (ThIrd party) (Jersey) law, 1946. (CoOOI6); and 

resisting a Police OHlcer In IhI! executlon or his duty (Count 7) 

[see (8th 1992) Jersey U!1Ill(lOrtOOl 

The Att:o::ney Gene:al fo: the C:own 

Advocate S.J. C:ane fo: the aooused 

TIm COI{KISSJ:ONEa: This is, a case of the most blatant 

~r~n·~rd of what was no more nor less than a rejeotion of an 

opportunity by this Court, only a few months ago, to benefit I 

from the oounselling of the servioe and indeed the 

Alcohol Group. 

We must say this: the consequenoes of an uninsured 

under the influence of aloohol, injuring either his two innocent 

passengers, to whom he had given a lift, or indeed an innocent 

pedestrian, does not bear contemplation. It may well as Mr. 

Crane has the tradition in the Falls Road area of Belfast to 

behave in this way, but we feel certain that many law-abiding 

citizens of that area - and there must be many under enormous 

strain - would take grave 

this Court. 

to some of the remarks made in 

We have no doubt that you have a Anyone who drinks 

tpe equivalent of sixty pints of lager a week is, by any 

standards, going to suffer the most serious consequences. You 

may have other problems. Despite all that, and despite 

eV€lr~'1:lung that has been said by Mr. Crane and the authorities 

that he has oited to us, we have no hesitation in 

of the learned 

the 
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You are sentenced, on today's indictment, on the 

first count to three months' imprisonment; on the seoond count to 

a fine of £200 Or, in default, to one month's isonment 

concurrent; on the third count to three months' imprisonment 

consecutive! on the fourth count to three months' imprisonment 

concurrent; and on the fifth count, to one month's imprisonment 

concurrent, six months in total, with a £200 fine or one 

month's imprisonment concurrent in default. 

With to the indictment of 8th May, on the first count, 

you are sentenced to three months' imprisonment; on the second, to 

three months' imprisonment consecutive; on the third count to 

three months' imprisonment concurrent; en the fourth count, to a 

fine of £50 or, in default, to one week's imprisonment concurrent; 

on the fifth count a £50 fine or One week's risonment 

concurrent; on the sixth count, to three months' impriscnment 

concurrent; on the seventh count a £50 fine or, in default, one 

week's onment concurrent. That is, in six months, 

with a total fine of £150 or three weeks imprisonment concurrent. 

You will be from driving for three years from the 

date of this hearing and the probation order is discharged. 

The terms of imprisonment oeed in respect of the 

indictment of Bth 1992, are to follow consecutively 

in of today's indictment. 
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Thomas: "Prinoiples of Sentencing" (2nd Ed' n): Mitigation: 
Age and of Offender, pp. 195-6; "Jump Effect": Pi 

A.G. -v- Whiteford (20th 1991) 

A.G. -v- Whiteford (25th 1991) 
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